
ALL SAINTS’ NOTICE BOARD 

CELEBRATIONS 
We would love to celebrate with you 

Happy Birthday 

Happy Anniversary 

Congratulations 
But we can’t unless you tell us when and why 

BANNS 
Banns will be read for the second time this week for  

Helen and Ian. 

Please pray for this couple  

in the busy period leading up to their wedding day on 7th August. 

CONFIRMATIONS 

Please pray for those being confirmed by Bishop Paul on Sunday in Thorner, 

Thomas Bliss, Daniel Graham, Jacob Graham, and Dawn Scargill.    

Unfortunately, there are seats for relatives of the candidates only. 

Please remember the 3 candidates from All Saints’ who could not make this 

date, and will have to wait to be confirmed. A big disappointment for them. 

CAROLE 
Carole has had her operation and is doing well. 

I have been asked to request that people do not text her. 

Messages have been filling her phone  

and her brother David cannot get through. 

Carole does appreciate all messages and your prayers. 

She is still a poorly lady, please keep her in your prayers. 

AN IMPORTANT MESSAGE 
This coming Monday evening there is to be a very special meeting of Church 

Wardens and PCC secretaries in the Benefice with Archdeacon Paul, 

to discuss writing our Parish Profile. 

Some of us have already had the opportunity 

to think through the qualities we would like to see in our next Rector. 

Now this week is your opportunity to tell us your thoughts on what qualities you 

would find helpful in a new priest. 

These thoughts will be used to make the advertisement 

- Parish Profile - 

which will go out to priests looking for a new post. 

Please email Pauline, our PCC secretary on 

probsonis@googlemail.com 
or if you prefer, write a short note and either bring it to church on  

Wednesday 30th June or Sunday 4th July  

or post through my letter box 

10 The Close, Barwick in Elmet. 

And please put your name on (only Pauline and Leslye will see your name), 

as anonymous notes will be discarded. 

Your prayers for all at the meeting on Monday would be greatly appreciated. 

Thank you. 

SUNDAY 27th JUNE 2021 

TRINITY 4 

Collect 

Gracious Father, by the obedience of Jesus you brought salvation to our 
wayward world: draw us into harmony with your will, that we may find all things 
restored in him, our Saviour Jesus Christ. Amen. 

Readings 2 Corinthians 8.7-end and Mark 5.21-end 



 

ANDY’S LEAVING CARD AND GIFT 

 

We’re taking a collection for a leaving present  

to mark Andy’s departure next month  

to be the chaplain at Ardingley College.  

His last service in the Elmete Trinity Benefice will be on Sunday 25 July. 

  

A community card has been set up at 

 https://www.groupcards.co.uk/AddMessageFromLink.aspx?

EventCode=G7uaFLHRtTOkrL5qJsZ5  

 

where people can write a message to Andy, and make a donation to the collection. 

Messages and donations need to be left by Monday 19 July. 

If people either can’t or don’t want to donate or send a message online, they can 

give the message and/or donation to Leslye Thomas in Barwick,  

Ann Riley in Scholes or Simon Belcher in Thorner. 

  

Best wishes 

  

Hilary Marsden 

Benefice PA/Communications officer 

 

There is a card on the table by the glass doors at the back of church  

for all who do not have internet access and  

who wish to write a message for Andy. 

It is inside a dark grey file. 

SUNDAYS AT 8am 

27 June  - HC   - Andy 

  

4 July - HC - Andy 

11 July - MW - Keith 

18 July - HC - Andy 

25 July - HC - Andy (goodbye service) 

SUNDAYS AT 10.30am 

27 June - MW - Keith 

  

4 July - All Age Worship - John 

11July - HC - Andy 

18 July - AAHC - Kathryn 

25 July - no service in Barwick - Benefice 

service at St Philip’s - Andy’s last service 

WEDNESDAYS AT 10.30am 

30 June - HC - Andy 

  

7 July - HC - Andy 

14 July - HC - Andy 

21 July - HC - Andy 

28 July - MW - John 

https://www.groupcards.co.uk/AddMessageFromLink.aspx?EventCode=gofNR2ZWohhmARV6goQL
https://www.groupcards.co.uk/AddMessageFromLink.aspx?EventCode=G7uaFLHRtTOkrL5qJsZ5
https://www.groupcards.co.uk/AddMessageFromLink.aspx?EventCode=G7uaFLHRtTOkrL5qJsZ5

